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# Data Center and Cloud, Networking, Servers and Storage Certification Paths Overview

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certification Path</th>
<th>Professional</th>
<th>Expert</th>
<th>Master</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Servers</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Composable Infrastructure</td>
<td>HPE ATP - Server Solutions V4</td>
<td>HPE ASE - Composable Infrastructure Integrator V1</td>
<td>HPE Master ASE - Advanced Server Solutions Architect V3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hybrid IT Solutions</td>
<td>HPE ATP - Hybrid IT Solutions V1</td>
<td>HPE ASE - Hybrid IT Solutions Architect V1</td>
<td>HPE Master ASE - Advanced Server Solutions Architect V3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Server Solutions Architect</td>
<td>HPE ATP - Hybrid IT Solutions V1</td>
<td>HPE ASE - Server Solutions Architect V4</td>
<td>HPE Master ASE - Advanced Server Solutions Architect V3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synergy Solutions Integrator</td>
<td>HPE ATP - Hybrid IT Solutions V1</td>
<td>HPE ASE - Synergy Solutions Integrator V1</td>
<td>HPE Master ASE - Advanced Server Solutions Architect V3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Software-Defined Infrastructure</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneView</td>
<td>HPE Product Certified - OneView [2018]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Storage</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hybrid IT Solutions</td>
<td>HPE Product Certified - Nimble Solutions [2018]</td>
<td>HPE ASE - Hybrid IT Solutions Architect V1</td>
<td>HPE Master ASE - Storage Solutions Architect V3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage Solutions Architect</td>
<td>HPE ATP - Hybrid IT Solutions V1</td>
<td>HPE ASE - Storage Solutions Architect V3</td>
<td>HPE Master ASE - Storage Solutions Architect V3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage Solutions Integrator</td>
<td>HPE ATP - Hybrid IT Solutions V1</td>
<td>HPE ASE - Storage Solutions Architect V3</td>
<td>HPE Master ASE - Storage Solutions Architect V3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Networking</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aruba Cloud Managed Specialist</td>
<td>HPE Product Certified - Aruba Cloud Managed Specialist [2020]</td>
<td>Aruba Certified Design Professional (ACDP) V1</td>
<td>Aruba Certified Design Expert (ACDX) V8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aruba Design Track for Design Professionals</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aruba Certified Mobility Professional (ACMP) V8</td>
<td>Aruba Certified Design Expert (ACDX) V8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aruba Design Track for Mobility and Switching Professionals</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aruba Certified Switching Professional (ACSP) V1</td>
<td>Aruba Certified Design Expert (ACDX) V8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aruba Engagement and Analytics</td>
<td>HPE Product Certified - Aruba Engagement and Analytics Professional (ACEAP) V1</td>
<td>Aruba Certified Engagement and Analytics Professional (ACEAP) V1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aruba IntroSpect Specialist</td>
<td>HPE Product Certified - Aruba IntroSpect Specialist [2019]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You must have an HPE Learner ID to register for certifications, courses and exams. If you do not have a Learner ID, register for an HPE Learner ID.
## Certification Paths Overview

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certification Path</th>
<th>Professional</th>
<th>Expert</th>
<th>Master</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Product Certified</td>
<td>Accredited Technical Professional or Accredited Integration Specialist</td>
<td>Accredited Solutions Expert or Accredited Systems Engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Networking</td>
<td>Aruba Mobility</td>
<td>Aruba Certified Mobility Associate (ACMA) V8</td>
<td>Aruba Certified Mobility Professional (ACMP) V8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aruba Switching</td>
<td>Aruba Certified Switching Associate (ACSA) V1</td>
<td>Aruba Certified Switching Professional (ACSP) V1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Center Networking</td>
<td>Data Center Network Integrator</td>
<td>HPE ATP - FlexNetwork Solutions V3</td>
<td>HPE ASE - Data Center Network Integrator V1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certifications</td>
<td></td>
<td>HPE ATP - Hybrid IT Solutions V1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You must have an HPE Learner ID to register for certifications, courses and exams. If you do not have a Learner ID, register for an HPE Learner ID

ILT = Instructor Led  
SCA = Special Course or Activity  
VILT = Virtual Instructor Led  
WBT = Web Based

Required  
Highly Recommended
## Aruba ClearPass

### Aruba Certified ClearPass Associate (ACCA) V6.7

**Prerequisites:** None

**Requirements:**
- Aruba ClearPass Essentials, Rev. 19.21
  - ILT - Instructor Led - 5d / VILT - Virtual Instructor Led - 5d
  - Course ID: 01124970
- Aruba ClearPass Fundamentals, Rev. 19.21
  - ILT - Instructor Led - 3d / VILT - Virtual Instructor Led - 3d
  - Course ID: 01125646

- Aruba Certified ClearPass Associate Exam
  - Exam ID: HPE6-A67

### Aruba Certified ClearPass Professional (ACCP) V6.7

**Prerequisites:** None

**Requirements:**
- Aruba ClearPass Essentials, Rev. 19.21
  - ILT - Instructor Led - 5d / VILT - Virtual Instructor Led - 5d
  - Course ID: 01124970
- Implementing Aruba ClearPass, Rev. 19.21
  - VILT - Virtual Instructor Led - 5d / ILT - Instructor Led - 3d
  - Course ID: 01125756

- Aruba Certified ClearPass Professional 6.7 Exam ID: HPE6-A68

### Aruba Certified ClearPass Expert (ACCX) V6.7

**Prerequisites:**
- You must have 1 of these:
  - Aruba Certified ClearPass Professional (ACCP) V6.5
  - Aruba Certified ClearPass Professional (ACCP) V6.0
  - Aruba Certified ClearPass Professional (ACCP) V6.2
  - Aruba Certified ClearPass Professional (ACCP) V6.3

**Requirements:**
- Aruba Advanced ClearPass Troubleshooting and Solutions, Rev. 19.31
  - ILT - Instructor Led - 5d / VILT - Virtual Instructor Led - 5d
  - Course ID: 01126930
- Aruba ClearPass Essentials, Rev. 19.21
  - ILT - Instructor Led - 5d / VILT - Virtual Instructor Led - 5d
  - Course ID: 01124970
- ClearPass Advanced Labs (CPA) 6.5, Rev. 16.41
  - ILT - Instructor Led - 5d
  - Course ID: 01058673

- Aruba Certified ClearPass Expert Practical Exam
  - Exam ID: HPE0-A122P

### ILT vs. VILT

- **ILT = Instructor Led**
- **SCA = Special Course or Activity**
- **VILT = Virtual Instructor Led**
- **WBT = Web Based**
- **Required**
- **Highly Recommended**
Aruba Cloud Managed Specialist

HPE Product Certified - Aruba Cloud Managed Specialist [2020]

Prerequisites: None

Requirements:

- Aruba Managed Service Provider Bootcamp, Rev. 19.21
  - ILT - Instructor Led - 3d / VILT - Virtual Instructor Led - 3d
  - Course ID: 01125483

- Configuring Aruba Instant AP, Rev. 19.21
  - VILT - Virtual Instructor Led - 3d / ILT - Instructor Led - 3d
  - Course ID: 01125486

- Managing Campus Networks with Aruba Central, Rev. 19.21
  - ILT - Instructor Led - 2d / VILT - Virtual Instructor Led - 2d
  - Course ID: 01125485

- Aruba Managed Service Provider Specialist Exam
  - Exam ID: HPE2-W03

ILT = Instructor Led  SCA = Special Course or Activity  VILT = Virtual Instructor Led  WBT = Web Based

Required  Highly Recommended
Aruba Design Track for Design Professionals

Aruba Certified Design Professional (ACDP) V1
Prerequisites: None
Requirements:
- Designing Aruba Solutions, Rev. 18.21
  - WBT - Web Based, Self Paced - 5d
  - VILT - Virtual Instructor Led - 5d
  - ILT - Instructor Led - 5d
  - Course ID: 01114374

Aruba Certified Design Expert (ACDX) V8
Prerequisites:
Path 1 - for design professional candidates
You must have:
- Aruba Certified Design Professional (ACDP) V1

Path 2 - for mobility and switching candidates
Prerequisite 1
You must have 1 of these:
- Aruba Certified Mobility Professional (ACMP) V8
- Aruba Certified Mobility Professional (ACMP) V6.1
- Aruba Certified Mobility Professional (ACMP) V6.3
- Aruba Certified Mobility Professional (ACMP) V6.4
- View Data Card for additional prerequisites
Prerequisite 2
You must have:
- Aruba Certified Switching Professional (ACSP) V1

Requirements:
Path 1 - for design professional candidates
- Aruba Advanced Network Design and Solutions, Rev. 18.41
  - ILT - Instructor Led - 5d / VILT - Virtual Instructor Led - 5d
  - Course ID: 01114316
  - Aruba Certified Design Expert Written Exam
    - Exam ID: HPE6-A49
  - Aruba Certified Design Expert Practical Exam
    - Exam ID: HPE0-A121P

Path 2 - for mobility and switching candidates
- Aruba Advanced Network Design and Solutions, Rev. 18.41
  - ILT - Instructor Led - 5d / VILT - Virtual Instructor Led - 5d
  - Course ID: 01114316
  - Aruba Certified Design Expert Written Exam
    - Exam ID: HPE6-A49
  - Aruba Certified Design Expert Practical Exam
    - Exam ID: HPE0-A121P

ILT = Instructor Led  SCA = Special Course or Activity  VILT = Virtual Instructor Led  WBT = Web Based

Required  Highly Recommended
**Aruba Design Track for Mobility and Switching Professionals**

### Aruba Certified Mobility Professional (ACMP) V8

**Prerequisites:**
- You must have 1 of these:
  - Aruba Certified Mobility Associate (ACMA) V8
  - Aruba Certified Mobility Associate (ACMA) V6.4

**Requirements:**
- Complete 1 of these:
  - Implementing Aruba Mobility, Rev. 19.21
    - VILT - Virtual Instructor Led -5d /ILT - Instructor Led -5d
    - Course ID: 01125754
  - Scalable WLAN Design and Implementation (SWDI) 8, Rev. 17.31
    - VILT - Virtual Instructor Led -5d /ILT - Instructor Led -5d /WBT - Web Based, Self Paced -5d
    - Course ID: 01089601

### Aruba Certified Switching Professional (ACSP) V1

**Prerequisites:**
- You must have:
  - Aruba Certified Switching Associate (ACSA) V1

**Requirements:**
- Implementing Aruba Switching, Rev. 17.41
  - VILT - Virtual Instructor Led -5d /ILT - Instructor Led -5d /WBT - Web Based, Self Paced -5d
  - Course ID: 01095999

### Aruba Certified Design Expert (ACDX) V8

**Prerequisites:**
- **Path 1 - for design professional candidates**
  - You must have:
    - Aruba Certified Design Professional (ACDP) V1

- **Path 2 - for mobility and switching candidates**
  - Prerequisite 1
    - You must have 1 of these:
      - Aruba Certified Mobility Professional (ACMP) V8
      - Aruba Certified Mobility Professional (ACMP) V6.1
      - Aruba Certified Mobility Professional (ACMP) V6.3
      - Aruba Certified Mobility Professional (ACMP) V6.4
      - View Data Card for additional prerequisites
  - Prerequisite 2
    - You must have:
      - Aruba Certified Switching Professional (ACSP) V1

**Requirements:**
- **Path 1 - for design professional candidates**
  - Aruba Advanced Network Design and Solutions, Rev. 18.41
    - ILT - Instructor Led -5d /VILT - Virtual Instructor Led -5d
    - Course ID: 01114316
  - Aruba Certified Design Expert Written Exam
    - Exam ID: HPE6-A49

  **AND**

- Aruba Advanced Network Design and Solutions, Rev. 18.41
  - ILT - Instructor Led -5d /VILT - Virtual Instructor Led -5d
  - Course ID: 01114316
  - Aruba Certified Design Expert Practical Exam
    - Exam ID: HPE0-A121P

- **Path 2 - for mobility and switching candidates**
  - Aruba Advanced Network Design and Solutions, Rev. 18.41
    - ILT - Instructor Led -5d /VILT - Virtual Instructor Led -5d
    - Course ID: 01114316
  - Aruba Certified Design Expert Written Exam
    - Exam ID: HPE6-A49

  **AND**

- Aruba Advanced Network Design and Solutions, Rev. 18.41
  - ILT - Instructor Led -5d /VILT - Virtual Instructor Led -5d
  - Course ID: 01114316
  - Aruba Certified Design Expert Practical Exam
    - Exam ID: HPE0-A121P

ILT = Instructor Led  SCAP = Special Course or Activity  VILT = Virtual Instructor Led  WBT = Web Based
Aruba Certified Engagement and Analytics Professional (ACEAP) V1

Prerequisites: None

Requirements: Complete 1 of these:

- Configuring Aruba Location Services, Rev. 19.41
  - ILT - Instructor Led - 3d
  - VILT - Virtual Instructor Led - 3d
  - Course ID: 01098153

- Implementing Aruba Location Services
  - Exam ID: HPE6-A43

- Aruba Certified Engagement and Analytics Professional 1.0
  - Exam ID: HPE6-A18
Aruba IntroSpect Specialist

HPE Product Certified - Aruba IntroSpect Specialist [2019]

Prerequisites: None

Requirements:

- Configuring Aruba IntroSpect, Rev. 18.41
  - ILT - Instructor Led - 3d / VILT - Virtual Instructor Led - 3d
  - Course ID: 01121644

- Aruba IntroSpect Specialist Exam
  - Exam ID: HPE2-W05

ILT = Instructor Led  
SCA = Special Course or Activity  
VILT = Virtual Instructor Led  
WBT = Web Based

Required  Highly Recommended
Networking Certification Paths
Aruba Networking Certifications, Page 7 of 8

Aruba Mobility

Aruba Certified Mobility Associate (ACMA) V8
Prerequisites: None
Requirements: Complete 1 of these:
- Aruba Mobility Fundamentals, Rev. 19.21
  ILT - Instructor Led -3d /VILT - Virtual Instructor Led -3d
  Course ID: 01125755
- Implementing Aruba WLAN (IAW) 8, Rev. 17.21
  VILT - Virtual Instructor Led -3d /ILT - Instructor Led -3d /WBT - Web Based, Self Paced -3d
  Course ID: 01089598
- Implementing Aruba WLAN (IAW) 8
  Exam ID: HPE6-A42

Aruba Certified Mobility Professional (ACMP) V8
Prerequisites: You must have 1 of these;
- Aruba Certified Mobility Associate (ACMA) V8
- Aruba Certified Mobility Associate (ACMA) V6.4
Requirements: Complete 1 of these:
- Implementing Aruba Mobility, Rev. 19.21
  VILT - Virtual Instructor Led -5d /ILT - Instructor Led -5d
  Course ID: 01125754
- Implementing Aruba Mobility
  Exam ID: HPE6-A70
- Implementing Aruba WLAN Design and Implementation (SWDI) 8, Rev. 17.31
  VILT - Virtual Instructor Led -5d /ILT - Instructor Led -5d /WBT - Web Based, Self Paced -5d
  Course ID: 01089601
- Scalable WLAN Design and Implementation (SWDI) 8
  Exam ID: HPE6-A42

Aruba Certified Mobility Expert (ACMX) V8
Prerequisites: You must have 1 of these;
- Aruba Certified Mobility Professional (ACMP) V8
- Aruba Certified Mobility Professional (ACMP) V6.1
- Aruba Certified Mobility Professional (ACMP) V6.3
- Aruba Certified Mobility Professional (ACMP) V6.4
  View Data Card for additional prerequisites
Requirements:
- Aruba Advanced Mobility Troubleshooting and Solutions, Rev. 18.21
  VILT - Virtual Instructor Led -5d /ILT - Instructor Led -5d
  Course ID: 01114375
- Aruba Certified Mobility Expert Written Exam
  Exam ID: HPE6-A48
- Aruba Advanced Mobility Troubleshooting and Solutions, Rev. 18.21
  VILT - Virtual Instructor Led -5d /ILT - Instructor Led -5d
  Course ID: 01114375
- Aruba Certified Mobility Expert Practical Exam
  Exam ID: HPE0-A119P

ILT = Instructor Led  SCA = Special Course or Activity  VILT = Virtual Instructor Led  WBT = Web Based
Aruba Switching

Aruba Certified Switching Associate (ACSA) V1
Prerequisites: None
Requirements:
- Aruba Switching Fundamentals, Rev. 16.41
  - VILT - Virtual Instructor Led -3d /ILT
  - Instructor Led -3d /WBT - Web Based, Self Paced -3d
  Course ID: 01077931

Aruba Certified Switching Professional (ACSP) V1
Prerequisites:
You must have:
- Aruba Certified Switching Associate (ACSA) V1
Requirements:
- Implementing Aruba Switching, Rev. 17.41
  - VILT - Virtual Instructor Led -5d /ILT - Instructor Led -5d /WBT - Web Based, Self Paced -5d
  Course ID: 01095999

ILT = Instructor Led  SCA = Special Course or Activity  VILT = Virtual Instructor Led  WBT = Web Based

Required  Highly Recommended
Networking Certification Paths
Data Center Networking Certifications

Data Center Network Integrator

HPE ATP - FlexNetwork Solutions V3
Prerequisites: None

Requirements:
Requirement Path 1
HPE FlexNetwork Fundamentals, Rev. 15.21
VLAB - Virtual Lab (Instructor) - 3d /VILT - Virtual Instructor Led - 3d /ILT - Instructor Led - 3d
Course ID: 00958712

Applying HPE FlexNetwork Fundamentals Exam ID: HP0-Y52

Requirement Path 2

HPE ATP - Hybrid IT Solutions V1
Prerequisites: None

Requirements:
Requirement Path 1
Building HPE Hybrid IT Solutions, Rev. 18.41
ILT - Instructor Led - 5d /VILT - Virtual Instructor Led - 5d
Course ID: 01120590

Introduction to HPE SMB Hybrid IT Architectures, Rev. 18.41
WBT - Web Based, Self Paced - 1d
Course ID: 01120612

Building HPE Hybrid IT Solutions Exam ID: HPE0-556

HPE ASE - Data Center Network Integrator V1
Prerequisites:
You must have 1 of these:
• HPE ATP - FlexNetwork Solutions V3
• HPE ATP - Hybrid IT Solutions V1

Requirements:
Complete 1 of these:

Deploying HPE FlexNetwork Core Technologies, Rev 14.31
VILT - Virtual Instructor Led - 5d /ILT - Instructor Led - 5d
Course ID: 00832513

Deploying HPE FlexNetwork Core Technologies Exam ID: HP0-Y47

Implementing HP Network Infrastructure Solutions Exam ID: HP0-Y43

Building HPE FlexFabric Data Centers, Rev. 14.41
VILT - Virtual Instructor Led - 4d /ILT - Instructor Led - 4d
Course ID: 00908176

Building HPE FlexFabric Data Centers Exam ID: HP2-Z34

Building HP SDN and FlexNetwork Solutions Exam ID: HP0-Y51

Building HPE SDN and FlexNetwork Solutions Exam ID: HPE0-Y53

Arista Certified Engineer - Associate (ACE)

AND

HPE ATP - Server Solutions V3 (inactive)

HPE ATP - Server Solutions V4

HPE ATP - Storage Solutions V2 (inactive)

AND

HPE ATP - Storage Solutions V3

HPE ATP - FlexNetwork Solutions V3

ILT = Instructor Led   SCA = Special Course or Activity   VILT = Virtual Instructor Led   WBT = Web Based

Required   Highly Recommended
**HPE ATP - Server Solutions V4**

Prerequisites: None

Requirements:
- Building HPE Server Solutions, Rev. 18.11  
  VILT - Virtual Instructor Led -3d /ILT - Instructor Led -3d  
  Course ID: 01098692

![Diagram](image1)

**HPE ATP - Hybrid IT Solutions V1**

Prerequisites: None

Requirements:
- Building HPE Hybrid IT Solutions, Rev. 18.41  
  ILT - Instructor Led -5d /VILT - Virtual Instructor Led -5d  
  Course ID: 01120590
- Introduction to HPE SMB Hybrid IT Architectures, Rev. 18.41  
  WBT - Web Based, Self Paced - 1d  
  Course ID: 01120612

**Requirement Path 2**

- HPE ATP - Server Solutions V3 (inactive)
- HPE ATP - Server Solutions V4
- HPE ATP - Storage Solutions V2 (inactive)
- HPE ATP - Storage Solutions V3
- HPE ATP - FlexNetwork Solutions V3

![Diagram](image2)

**HPE ASE - Composable Infrastructure Integrator V1**

Prerequisites:

**Prerequisite Path 1**
You must have 1 of these:
- HPE ATP - Hybrid IT Solutions V1
- HPE ATP - Server Solutions V4

Requirement Path 1
There are no prerequisites for this path.

Requirements:
- Implementing HPE Composable Infrastructure Solutions, Rev. 19.21  
  VILT - Virtual Instructor Led -5d /ILT - Instructor Led -5d  
  Course ID: 01122329
- Complete 1 of these:
  - Using HPE OneView, Rev. 19.21  
    VILT - Virtual Instructor Led -3d /ILT - Instructor Led -3d  
    Course ID: 01124901
- Delta - HPE OneView  
  Exam ID: HPE2-T22
- HPE OneView  
  Exam ID: HPE2-T30
- Using HPE OneView  
  Exam ID: HPE2-T34
- HPE ASE - ProLiant Server Solutions Integrator V3 (inactive)
- HPE ASE - Synergy Solutions Integrator V1

**HPE Master ASE - Advanced Server Solutions Architect V3**

Prerequisites:

You must have 1 of these:
- HPE ASE - Composable Infrastructure Integrator V1
- HPE ASE - Hybrid IT Solutions Architect V1
- HPE ASE - Server Solutions Architect V4
- HPE ASE - Synergy Solutions Integrator V1
- View Data Card for additional prerequisites

Requirements:
- Architecting Advanced HPE Server Solutions, Rev. 16.21  
  VILT - Virtual Instructor Led -3d /ILT - Instructor Led -3d  
  Course ID: 01065896
- Architecting Advanced HPE Server Solutions  
  Exam ID: HPE0-S22
- Architecting Advanced HPE Server Solutions  
  Exam ID: HPE0-S58
- Architecting Advanced HPE Server Solutions  
  Exam ID: HPE0-S58
- Architecting Advanced HPE Server Solutions  
  Exam ID: HPE0-S58
Hybrid IT Solutions Certification Path

**HPE ATP - Hybrid IT Solutions V1**

**Prerequisites:** None

**Requirements:**

**Requirement Path 1**
- Building HPE Hybrid IT Solutions, Rev. 18.41
  - ILT - Instructor Led -5d / VILT - Virtual Instructor Led -5d
    - Course ID: 01120590
- Introduction to HPE SMB Hybrid IT Architectures, Rev. 18.41
  - WBT - Web Based, Self Paced -1d
    - Course ID: 01120612

**Requirement Path 2**
- HPE ATP - Server Solutions V3 (inactive)
- HPE ATP - Server Solutions V4
  - AND
- HPE ATP - Storage Solutions V2 (inactive)
- HPE ATP - Storage Solutions V3
  - AND
- HPE ATP - FlexNetwork Solutions V3

---

**HPE ASE - Hybrid IT Solutions Architect V1**

**Prerequisites:**

**Requirements for candidates new to this certification**
- You must have:
  - HPE ATP - Hybrid IT Solutions V1

**Requirements from Master ASE certifications**
- You must have 1 of these:
  - HPE Master ASE - Advanced Server Solutions Architect V3
  - HPE Master ASE - Storage Solutions Architect V3
  - HPE Master ASE - FlexNetwork Solutions V2

**Requirements from other ASE certifications**
- There are no prerequisites for this path.

**Requirements:**

- View Data Card for complete requirements

---

ILT = Instructor Led   SCA = Special Course or Activity   VILT = Virtual Instructor Led   WBT = Web Based
HPE Product Certified - OneView [2018]

Prerequisites: None

Requirements:
Complete 1 of these:

- Using HPE OneView, Rev. 19.21
  VILT - Virtual Instructor Led - 3d / ILT - Instructor Led - 3d
  Course ID: 01124901

- Using HPE OneView
  Exam ID: HPE2-T35

- Using HPE OneView
  Exam ID: HPE2-T34

ILT = Instructor Led  SCA = Special Course or Activity  VILT = Virtual Instructor Led  WBT = Web Based
Server Solutions Architect Certification Path

HPE ATP - Hybrid IT Solutions V1
Prerequisites: None
Requirements:

Requirement Path 1
Building HPE Hybrid IT Solutions, Rev. 18.41
ILT - Instructor Led -5d /VILT - Virtual Instructor Led -5d
Course ID: 01120590
Introduction to HPE SMB Hybrid IT Architectures, Rev. 18.41
WBT - Web Based, Self Paced - 1d
Course ID: 01120612

HPE ATP - Server Solutions V4
Prerequisites: None
Requirements:

Building HPE Server Solutions, Rev. 18.11
VILT - Virtual Instructor Led -5d /ILT - Instructor Led -5d
Course ID: 01098692

HPE ATP - Storage Solutions V3 (inactive)
HPE ATP - Storage Solutions V3

HPE ATP - FlexNetwork Solutions V3

Building HPE Hybrid IT Solutions Exam ID: HPE0-556
Building HPE Server Solutions Exam ID: HPE0-552

Building HPE Hybrid IT Solutions, Rev. 18.41
ILT - Instructor Led -5d /VILT - Virtual Instructor Led -5d
Course ID: 01120590

Building HPE Hybrid IT Solutions Exam ID: HPE0-556

HPE ATP - Storage Solutions V2 (inactive)
HPE ATP - FlexNetwork Solutions V3

HPE ASE - Server Solutions Architect V4
Prerequisites:
You must have 1 of these:
- HPE ATP - Hybrid IT Solutions V1
- HPE ATP - Server Solutions V4

Requirements:
Designing HPE Server Solutions, Rev. 18.11
VILT - Virtual Instructor Led -5d /ILT - Instructor Led -5d
Course ID: 01098696

Using HPE OneView, Rev. 19.21
VILT - Virtual Instructor Led -3d /ILT - Instructor Led -3d
Course ID: 01124901

Using HPE OneView Exam ID: HPE2-T35
Designing HPE Server Solutions Exam ID: HPE0-554

Delta - HPE OneView Exam ID: HPE2-T22
HPE OneView Exam ID: HPE2-T30
Using HPE OneView Exam ID: HPE2-T34

AND

Complete 1 of these:

Using HPE OneView, Rev. 19.21
VILT - Virtual Instructor Led -3d /ILT - Instructor Led -3d
Course ID: 01124901

Using HPE OneView Exam ID: HPE2-T35
Designing HPE Server Solutions Exam ID: HPE0-554

AND

HPE Master ASE - Advanced Server Solutions Architect V3
Prerequisites:
You must have 1 of these:
- HPE ASE - Composable Infrastructure Integrator V1
- HPE ASE - Hybrid IT Solutions Architect V1
- HPE ASE - Server Solutions Architect V4
- HPE ASE - Synergy Solutions Integrator V1
- View Data Card for additional prerequisites

Requirements:
Architecting Advanced HPE Server Solutions, Rev. 16.21
VILT - Virtual Instructor Led -3d /ILT - Instructor Led -3d
Course ID: 01065896

Architecting Advanced HPE Server Solutions Exam ID: HPE0-S22

ILT = Instructor Led     SCA = Special Course or Activity     VILT = Virtual Instructor Led     WBT = Web Based

Required     Highly Recommended
HPE ATP - Hybrid IT Solutions V1
Prerequisites: None
Requirements:

- Building HPE Hybrid IT Solutions, Rev. 18.41
  - ILT - Instructor Led -5d /VILT - Virtual Instructor Led -5d
  - Course ID: 01120590

- Introduction to HPE SMB Hybrid IT Architectures, Rev. 18.41
  - WBT - Web Based, Self Paced - 1d
  - Course ID: 01120612

- Building HPE Hybrid IT Solutions Exam ID: HPE0-556

Requirement Path 1

HPE ASE - Synergy Solutions Integrator V1
Prerequisites:
You must have 1 of these:
- HPE ATP - Hybrid IT Solutions V1
- HPE ATP - Server Solutions V4
- HP ATP - Server Solutions V2
- HPE ATP - Server Solutions V3

Requirements:
- Implementing HPE Composable Infrastructure Solutions, Rev. 19.21
  - VILT - Virtual Instructor Led -5d
  - ILT - Instructor Led -5d
  - Course ID: 01122329

- Integrating HPE Synergy Solutions Exam ID: HPE0-550

- Using HPE OneView, Rev. 19.21
  - VILT - Virtual Instructor Led -3d
  - ILT - Instructor Led -3d
  - Course ID: 01124901

- Delta - HPE OneView Exam ID: HPE2-T22
- Delta - HPE OneView Exam ID: HPE2-T30

- Using HPE OneView Exam ID: HPE2-T34

- Architecting Advanced HPE Server Solutions, Rev. 16.21
  - VILT - Virtual Instructor Led -3d
  - ILT - Instructor Led -3d
  - Course ID: 01065896

HPE Master ASE - Advanced Server Solutions Architect V3
Prerequisites:
You must have 1 of these:
- HPE ASE - Composable Infrastructure Integrator V1
- HPE ASE - Hybrid IT Solutions Architect V1
- HPE ASE - Server Solutions Architect V4
- HPE ASE - Synergy Solutions Integrator V1
- View Data Card for additional prerequisites

Requirements:
- Architecting Advanced HPE Server Solutions Exam ID: HPE0-S22

ILT = Instructor Led  SCA = Special Course or Activity  VILT = Virtual Instructor Led  WBT = Web Based
HPE Product Certified - OneView [2018]

Prerequisites: None

Requirements:
Complete 1 of these:

- Using HPE OneView, Rev. 19.21
  VILT - Virtual Instructor Led - 3d / ILT - Instructor Led - 3d
  Course ID: 01124901

- Using HPE OneView
  Exam ID: HPE2-T35

- Using HPE OneView
  Exam ID: HPE2-T34

ILT = Instructor Led   SCA = Special Course or Activity   VILT = Virtual Instructor Led   WBT = Web Based

Required   Highly Recommended
Hybrid IT Solutions Certification Path

**HPE ATP - Hybrid IT Solutions V1**

**Prerequisites:** None

**Requirements:**

**Requirement Path 1**
- Building HPE Hybrid IT Solutions, Rev. 18.41
  - ILT - Instructor Led - 5d / VILT - Virtual Instructor Led - 5d
  - Course ID: 01120590

- Introduction to HPE SMB Hybrid IT Architectures, Rev. 18.41
  - WBT - Web Based, Self Paced - 1d
  - Course ID: 01120612

**Requirement Path 2**
- HPE ATP - Server Solutions V3 (inactive)
- HPE ATP - Server Solutions V4
- AND
- HPE ATP - Storage Solutions V2 (inactive)
- HPE ATP - Storage Solutions V3
- AND
- HPE ATP - FlexNetwork Solutions V3

---

**HPE ASE - Hybrid IT Solutions Architect V1**

**Prerequisites:**

Requirements for candidates new to this certification
You must have:
- HPE ATP - Hybrid IT Solutions V1

Requirements from Master ASE certifications
You must have 1 of these:
- HPE Master ASE - Advanced Server Solutions Architect V3
- HPE Master ASE - Storage Solutions Architect V3
- HPE Master ASE - FlexNetwork Solutions V2

Requirements from other ASE certifications
There are no prerequisites for this path.

**Requirements:**

[View Data Card for complete requirements]
HPE Product Certified - Nimble Solutions
[2018]
Prerequisites: None

Requirements:
Designing HPE Nimble Solutions, Rev. 18.21
VILT - Virtual Instructor Led -2d /ILT - Instructor Led -2d
Course ID: 01113228

Designing HPE Nimble Solutions
Exam ID: HPE2-K42

ILT = Instructor Led  SCA = Special Course or Activity  VILT = Virtual Instructor Led  WBT = Web Based

Required  Highly Recommended
HPE Product Certified - OneView [2018]

Prerequisites: None

Requirements:
Complete 1 of these:

- Using HPE OneView, Rev. 19.21
  VILT - Virtual Instructor Led -3d /ILT - Instructor Led -3d
  Course ID: 01124901

- Using HPE OneView
  Exam ID: HPE2-T35

- Using HPE OneView
  Exam ID: HPE2-T34

ILT = Instructor Led  SCA = Special Course or Activity  VILT = Virtual Instructor Led  WBT = Web Based  Required  Highly Recommended
HPE ATP - Hybrid IT Solutions V1
Prerequisites: None
Requirements:

**Requirement Path 1**
- Building HPE Hybrid IT Solutions, Rev. 18.41
  - ILT - Instructor Led -5d /VILT - Virtual Instructor Led -5d
  - Course ID: 011120590
- Introduction to HPE SMB Hybrid IT Architectures, Rev. 18.41
  - WBT - Web Based, Self Paced - 1d
  - Course ID: 011120612

**Requirement Path 2**
- HPE ATP - Server Solutions V3 (inactive)
- HPE ATP - Server Solutions V4
- HPE ATP - Storage Solutions V2 (inactive)
- HPE ATP - Storage Solutions V3
- HPE ATP - FlexNetwork Solutions V3

HPE ASE - Storage Solutions Architect V3
Prerequisites:
You must have 1 of these:
- HPE ATP - Hybrid IT Solutions V1
- HPE ATP - Storage Solutions V3
Requirements:

**Designing HPE Storage Solutions, Rev. 18.31**
- VILT - Virtual Instructor Led -5d /ILT - Instructor Led -5d
  - Course ID: 01113246

Complete 1 of these:
- Designing High-End Storage Platform Solutions, Rev. 18.11
  - VILT - Virtual Instructor Led -3d /ILT - Instructor Led -3d
  - Course ID: 01113249
- Implementing Advanced Backup and Recovery Solutions, Rev. 18.11
  - ILT - Instructor Led -3d /VILT - Virtual Instructor Led -3d
  - Course ID: 01113250
- Using HPE OneView, Rev. 19.21
  - VILT - Virtual Instructor Led -3d /ILT - Instructor Led -3d
  - Course ID: 01124901

Designing HPE Storage Solutions Exam ID: HPE0-J57
Designing High-End HPE Storage Platforms Exam ID: HPE2-K43
Implementing Advanced HPE Backup and Recovery Solutions Exam ID: HPE2-K44
Using HPE OneView Exam ID: HPE2-T35

AND

HPE Master ASE - Storage Solutions Architect V3
Prerequisites:
You must have 1 of these:
- HPE ASE - Hybrid IT Solutions Architect V1
- HPE ASE - Storage Solutions Architect V3
- HPE ASE - Storage Solutions Integrator V2
Requirements:

Designing Multi-Site HPE Storage Solutions, Rev. 18.41
- VILT - Virtual Instructor Led -5d /ILT - Instructor Led -5d
  - Course ID: 01120594

Designing Multi-Site HPE Storage Solutions Exam ID: HPE0-J58

Delta - HPE OneView Exam ID: HPE2-T22
HPE OneView Exam ID: HPE2-T30
Using HPE OneView Exam ID: HPE2-T34

ILT = Instructor Led  SCA = Special Course or Activity  VILT = Virtual Instructor Led  WBT = Web Based
Storage Solutions Integrator Certification Path

HPE ATP - Hybrid IT Solutions V1
Prerequisites: None

Requirements:

Requirement Path 1

- Building HPE Hybrid IT Solutions, Rev. 18.41
  - ILT - Instructor Led - 5d / VILT - Virtual Instructor Led - 5d
  - Course ID: 01120590

- Introduction to HPE SMB Hybrid IT Architectures, Rev. 18.41
  - WBT - Web Based, Self Paced - 1d
  - Course ID: 01120612

Requirement Path 2

- HPE ATP - Server Solutions V3 (inactive)

AND

- HPE ATP - Server Solutions V4

AND

- HPE ATP - Storage Solutions V2 (inactive)

AND

- HPE ATP - Storage Solutions V3

HPE ATP - Storage Solutions V3
Prerequisites: None

Requirements:

- Building HPE Storage Solutions, Rev. 18.31
  - VILT - Virtual Instructor Led - 3d / ILT - Instructor Led - 3d
  - Course ID: 01113074

HPE ASE - Storage Solutions Integrator V2
Prerequisites:
You must have 1 of these:
- HPE ATP - Hybrid IT Solutions V1
- HPE ATP - Storage Solutions V3
- HPE ATP - Storage Solutions V2

Requirements:

- Integrating protected HPE Storage Solutions, Rev. 17.41
  - VILT - Virtual Instructor Led - 3d / ILT - Instructor Led - 3d
  - Course ID: 01093024

HPE Master ASE - Storage Solutions Architect V3
Prerequisites:
You must have 1 of these:
- HPE ASE - Hybrid IT Solutions Architect V1
- HPE ASE - Storage Solutions Architect V3
- HPE ASE - Storage Solutions Integrator V2

Requirements:

- Designing Multi-Site HPE Storage Solutions, Rev. 18.41
  - VILT - Virtual Instructor Led - 5d / ILT - Instructor Led - 5d
  - Course ID: 01120594

ILT = Instructor Led   SCA = Special Course or Activity   VILT = Virtual Instructor Led   WBT = Web Based